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ThatA'nda the picnic laughter,
Lot other "knockers',' seel: a hole

And fcull the holein after."

The sweet potato has arrivpd.

China has apologized to Japan.

Kansas haslhaji) the lon lcpked-- f

or rain.

P C. Dayia cjifcago aviator, was
ki'lcd at a Wiiconsm fair.

Anyhow the cool spell haa put the
"diaphanous gown" out of business.

(Sen. Buckner, in spite of his 91

years, has recovered from his recent
illness.

Fox Lille, ap aviator1, was killed by

a fall atlho Galeaburg, 111., fair
Monday.

A petrified hog. has .been .found in
ffsWircinia, He was. on the end seat

at a picture show
...- - v r--;

Two men w,ere buried by a land-

slide in Alaska that came from. 1,000
feet up a.mountain.

An old man named John Hawkins
jumped from the Niagara bridge to
commit suicide ahd succeeded:

Scott Newman, long prominent in
Louisville politics, killed himself with
apisto' Tuesday. He was 65 years
old and in ill health.

B. A. PotlhuU had-hi- automobile
stolen .while lie v?a attending the
Elks lodge in Padueah. Three, mqa,

wer.e seen to ride off in it. -

Louis Moilanem, aged 30, the big-

gest giant in the world.died at Calu-

met, Mich.,luesdajf.( Hawaa7feejt
8 inqhe3 tall and-Iived-o- n a farm.

The43than4C0omen in
fcSbicago "wire spend $o6,OO0 a year

i tierfional' adornment, ami 10,000

who spend more than 5,000 each for
dress:.

v Rev., Hans, Schmidt who bqtcher-e- d

a woman ' in New Yorkt i3 now

accused of .being nxouitef;uer jjnd

an all around crook, who is feigning
insanity. .I i

v seeins Jtoq hojdipg his own

pretty well.' the New Hampshire
federixjixourt has fiupendetl.,thq pro-

ceedings without settfng'a date for
further hearing, - -
' A small, Boy who was 'holding a
guyroile.at a balloon si ascension at
Wood S'ock,;G, was Suddenly car-

ried up and dropped from on alti-

tude of 500 feeti

(Jlhe coronei'.a in(j,UQ3t ,o.ver the
Vicl(mj of the New Haven wreck
)Vgkf Conductor Adcma 'nd Engineer
Murray of the wrecked train

'-
-

' . At Douglas, Ariz., on the border,
cowboys, started : a. diturhaoe )jy

roping ard tearing; down a Mex. c.n(
11 1. ,OiJicQW.uut it pp.aiaw, ue
tween, twp Anierican flags,

' ii'id. Euna' I5erL'3 Gbdb'i, Vwfu

No. 1, was given a life eentehce foV

lvillirgMra: Florence 4 Godbod. wife
-- No. 2, at Millen, Ga,- - She incident-
ally tilled ber founer husband. while
8ha wa?, at it.

'At Kliie,:S. C, J. yt. Jiog'g killed

two men with one discharge' ofa
shotgun in a.freff for. all fight. They
Werd'J. V. and W.'H. Hogg, brbth-e- w,

and relatjvc3 of tho slater, apd
were Bta.nding cloe tqgeth'er. ', ',!

t

Jha time has come for Uncle Sito
to'sWp J'eFotnd'a per'se6utlbn of Thaw,

ne pia.n h9 .bwn u.cquittedf crime
and la anxious to get out of New
Yorkfor ood. lh,e state 'of New
Ybrk' has no further interest In his
CPSO.'

.
'

' TW Wwlr. f .i tefu nts were air

' in a iiof pUUl ; fit Maunch- -

chn, Pa, bur' years ago, n poo'
' woma'j.'sMive baby belh? bfrtiru'c
'forrTeh wMnubjiby (bat di 1

11ie nnre 1 h- r deathbed hf jct
revoqi'-- lie f c nd bVagniemf nt
the little girl I'm len lesfallv adopt
ed ov ilia wdnirrwha wu3 duxlv i. 1

TEACHERS..;.- -

Ill

NSTITUTE

Begins Next Monday, Closes Oiij

Noxt Mday

Aftornoon.

mm
EVERY IER' MUST COMImm

f '

Finc.,Pf6gratjr And Talenl

r. Lecturers To Be

Here.

- The Christian 'County w h i t e
Teachers Institute meets r hfere next
Monday morning.' anftj 0 , ber in
session five days, closing witb the
FridayNafternoon session-- .

Every teacher having' a contract,
as well as those holding certificates
and having not thus' far closed a
contractus required under ths. school
law to attend. This is mandatory
and' teachers who fail to attend the
institution 'nekt ', 'week vjll ' forfeit
their cirja'ficates, ai they will haye
their certificates revoked by the
CcJuntv1 Superintendent.' The first
of tins mdtith'Mrs. Nannie Faulkner1,
superintendent of schools for Fay- -

tte county, cancelled the ; cwtifV- -

cats of dl teachers for failing, to at
tend the institution lSt Octot)e,
mu,eh as she, diikeo'" to Tdp ft.
, There are rour gradetLachoQl- - d i- -

tricts in ( hrtt'coteJt3r,'' Lafny- -

cey. mi uie reacners 111 inesei
schools 'a r,e requiredJjo attenu. j

There are 76 other schools and their J

teachers must also attend.:
' ;Miss Jennie West, who Is to corf-duc- t

the Institute, says she is put-

ting forth her best effor.ts to make
the approaching Institute the most
interesting arid instructive ever held
here.,' While the , program, for the
five days has not Jbeen- - quite com-

pleted, she .announces that Miss
Mary Proudfoot, of Marquette,
Michigan, Will be the 1 primary in-

structor.' "
, t.

, Prof. B. b . Brown, ..of Pembroke,
Prof J. W. 'Marion,1 Supt. of Hop-kinsvil- le

City'ScHooIs", and' others
will take part in the exercises.

There will be pnQ evening session,
program toibe acranged -- by: tha in-

stitution. This"viirbe;dri Thursday
Venlng; ' ;'

(

Miss L nda Nevillq, of Lexington,
will.lecturo on. the prevention of
blindness in ' the schools; illustrated
by stereopticn views. ' "
4

. pj'erfe will1 be a 'je;cf lire' on' typhoid
fevqr, the leqture to be.'supplied by
the State Supe intendenb :of Public
lhstitutiPn1. I. v--

The Sthje Vvllt furnish a ' lecturer
to gi4'talIc,Qnagultire.1 ' TiVqse

Iccturam hRVS noUyet been. .,nam,e.d,

but v.! .1 be son t here at the' proper
..time.

GRAND 0LJ) MAN

Passes Away at Lbuisyillo 89

Years Old, i1, : ..

"topUv:lle, .Ky.. Sept. i7. Colonel
iseilhen T. Durrett, publ.jcist ind
hiitorian. dUd at his homo hore.yes-terdu- y

after pu iUnesa of Revernl
monttlir. tie Was 89 years old. Col.
iirrqiw a profound student and
an SAHUoni, on i lie l urly history of
tbermidtile wtat. He accumu!aud
ofie'of tht' most va uable privata rif

iu ihi ,
country, comprising

mors) ,ttk).00U volomea.

u .
! Hajul Hurt.

' "J. pulchett, a. carpenter he

IPorhea Mfg. C had a

lMUefrhjQddibj 4 by a al a
tho Ruck BridsHySttmmery. It was
OtUakt "Uildar wliot bojMmd rahid.
tl1v.7f'6thrw!e vtfitotit.

w
v Prefer Two S?ssiog. i

. . . .T ! k i - 1 I. M

i nu'jru&g lcii e er iTt- - i pi - i

on plan tri-- 1 jiuci Sej .'
i, wi maia o i he two M.tonsi-- i
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Jas. B. Aliensworth
4,'

, . For Prosecuting Attorney,

Shilc it is tru that more than
years will dlitftMS before the vot--

of th ThirjMtcial district wllf

lied uponfW' name a Circuit?

ge and ,(jionweaUh's At- -

i --
! "noh4fnf havr; a yery

wai"r Attoroejr, in tae person, or
HieJLii. ,Jes. ' B. 'Allensworfh. (Jf

Jfpf'-'nsvil'- e "While in P.mb,ro1fe

mi uhtekn-- 1 husinrs u f w 4yl3

unce. Allenavwriii made lhisH
ana :.C3ac-- t tj a-f- w of his close
frioi d,'1af' whom wre "

ard ycry
maw haripQuts. . .

,

JvL. Aiteris.viath hjq .a'.wuya been
a staunch and acMvo Democrat, tak-- '
ihf; anioffspicuoua rnrt in every cam-)big- n

for the past twehty years or
more, rendering very effective ser
vice upon the stump. Ho has never
been an office-seek- er in any sense of
the term; but in his ecrly career as
a lawyer at. the Hopkinsville bar.
was. twice appointed for a term of.
years as City Attorney, a poaition
which ho filled with credit to hitrii
gdfad the city. He has since betnJ
engaged in the active practice of his
profession. '

For about eight years Mr. Aliens;
worth was in partnership with'fthe
Pe Judge J. I.Landes, decfae,d,
forming th's partnership aoan .aftar
Judgo Landej rerirea from tha ap
.pallntf bench. "

He has recent'y entered into k
partner hip with farmer .Attorney-- 1

Gorer 1 Jaies Breathitt, FtaMng he will be candi-b?ir,- g

Breathih,. AllehaWartli & i asrainst any and allcomers,

While.it is. trua .tnaVifr, AlJcna- -

worth ban naveribeect .the regularly
elected Commonwealth's AUornev.
hn hai had mtfch'experieTiceinthe du- -

5ies 01 me oijice, anu jor ine past

'P0ST0FFICFTRUBLES

A Brace of ; Safe Blowers in
! Jail Here, Etc., Etc.

Somehow things :are not moving
along rightly in this section of Keh-tqk- y

amdng some of the posto'ffices.
Here are a few. of the. troubles men-

tioned in theiQwspapersJn the last
two or three da s:

There are two men now iri jail at
Owensbord 'sent from here for' rpb--

bing the po"st,office at Crofton; last
week the postmasten at Pembroke
got into a difficulty with one of the
rural route carriers, in which the

- - - - - -t j j

arm, and, worst of all, there, is riot p.

ii i n 1snaaow or a cnance ox anyuung
betng done towards the 'auction of
the' new, postoffice bulldihj;:leVe' this

'
yea-- .

, ,

1 PRESBYTERY

MuWeirfjur CRY!f4 Her,
; .... ; Ttiy '

ML

Southern Assemy, convonetl in w;
Wo3fminaier church Tjrclay ..night
ior a iwo srim. xnis pre
byiety hsa niembbrihip, according
to Icpt year's, statwics' table, of 1.-7- 00

membera, 18 miniateia and
churchr' ReV. R. H. Calin, tho r --

tir,ing 'moderator, pViclu the open-

ing simon. Y 3'erday vm devote
tj;ro4illn busineu. At nH'hfc he
cleMng S3 mon was preaaheil by Dr
W. R. Henderson, of Grfsnvilfe.

Mn Out For Them.

A, fow, days. bank robboi-- s

broke into tho hank otIJddl yille and
the bank nt Kuttawn. Lust week

man, thought to bo drunk, tr'ed
to et Lrito a residence on South
Virginia mother Soalh
Main A fw abhw previous boig-lar- a

m.ide Fii erTort tiuer anoUiur
house on th Mrin street. They

t t'.i vfieen f.nui aba

- U' U l! v ''' ci. a
; '

: . t

uo woa. i f i' nr, and yoa
can siunu it ;

fiCteenyta , haa ,aJino?t invariably
been appointed by tha prpsidfng
judge-a- s C mnonUh's Attoriy
pro tern, in tha aitteciM if tha regu-

lar incumb, r.t. Wittiin t? e Daat two,
years, duiig (ha tim Commonr
wea'th's A"irny Denny Fmith
waa making his campaigns for a
state office and for congress, Mr."

Al!:nworth filled this position, (he

laet time for a period of. six montts,

the firm j that surely a
date and

w

!

ago

street

Soi

nnd, we arf p'eas d to note, mide
quite a reputation aa an ab!e, fair
and just officer of the law, and by
such cnlucthenot succeeded
in a ma'!; degree in the enfbrce-m'qr- it

of the law, but formed many
warm friendships in evry county in
the district, who are now his earnest
ani faithful supporters for the of-
fice, m

P&r. Allensworth i3 a lawyer of
fine ability, a forceful, earnest and
convincing speaker, honorable and
clean in character, and if chosen to
fill the reafonsible position of 'a''

Attorney, will dis-

charge the duties thereof with great
credit to himself and the Common-
wealth of.Kentucky. '

Wifh the almost unanimous
we believe he will receive

at the hands of the voters of Chris-
tian county, and the cordial support
lie will receive in the other counties
of the district, his prospects for be-

ing ruminated and elected seem rosy
indeed.

rneretnre, we tatce pleasure in

..- i I. if.i e it..prrfot it (fHiioiuncy lur uie con
aidetation of the voters of this judi- -
dwil district for the only office he
heyer sought in fact,t ad''he has

jepyefped it', the only office he ever
.desired; Pembroke Journal.

TO nOLO. REVIVALS.
,

Two of The Largest Churches

Are Golling Ready.

Kev4 C. M Thompson, pastor of
the First Baptist church, has about
completed all arrangements for a
great revival., xne audience room
ha9 just been renovated and varnish-ed- k

a new heating plant is being
everything will be ready

for the beginning of the services on
Sunday; October 7th.

Uev.- - U. D. .Smith, pastor the
Ninth Street Christian chu;ch, is re-

ceiving1 ltho hearty of
i i J j

Iding revival servic.... s in the near I

tature.-- ; tknt ite announcc- -
menta atjto date end what evsige-ls- t

fflii' bec-j- : .1 will be m a' d'e

nrjia;Pls j s an.' hllC;Of arruig-in- g

fur a:, aerica tf tet.eee at tho
Tahaclv later, but nothing defin-- M

WWberi done. 1'"

T

l"1 aU m am Lm 10
" '

Rfi Sold

One of tho beat evidence of the
fjce.w Qf t.hePennyroypl Fair, now
firre wfakVoff, id the continued de-

mand of ajccls men fcr tt tils. The
107 first built have been rented and
:he d'rictow have decided to sell
?2,C0O m'pre stock end build 100 ad-- u

nl alalia ut once.

Marvelous Growth.

Mr. W. W. Garnett hai an Em-pre- xi

Cro on hU law, which Iim
grown 24 feet this year, and the
leavci of which measure 46 inchas
in lentli, These are actual meiaf
pramsjl-- and can be verified bj ann-

eal vtkosbBfta JouriM.

Box Supper.

luere will bcaa-pptir- at BiacU-- ;

J cho. 1 h. u- - i a Sa'urdav
lnt)'.i!iitj r'joii. t'omoeverv- -

.'K pnd bHnsr vour tioxej.

carrier was mir. nrettv badIV on onhia cnriffMUnHnn ;,i nlmn fnr

01

uays

18

d

snil on

d Lk

u

P.

onlv

of

h

JMpr
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RISTIAN

REPRESENTED

Tin State Fair At LraisvHIe Is

Di awing Record

14,000', PATROL FIRSTLY.

Biggest Thing Of The Year
Excepting The Pennyroyal

Pair.

The State Fair now in progress at
Louisville in reported as ectipsing.all
former exhibitioHB. Tlie first day
14,000 people attended and a regn.
lar 'stream of p3ople is injuring into
the city from all porta of Kentucky
daily.

Hopkinsville is well represented.
Both the L. AN. and I. C. railroad
local agents report large sales of
tickets every day. The low fare
over the roadfisan imducetnent for
people to visit Louirille who never
have-bushea- s to : call them there aud
they are going" just to see the city
and attend the fair. The route over
both roads is only one fare plus 25
eents, good to September 21.

BETTER THAN 8VR

Latest Addition to Rex (Jrches

tra An Artist -

Tho mttnag ment of the R:x
Theatre is always looking for some
Ihiirg new and the newest acquisition

i to the orfheatra is Mr. I. W. Miltf,
who takes the drum parts, and not
only the drum parts but a loco-

motive whisfle, a x nophone, bird
whistles 'arid'a ot of' other' hings
that nope' but a profossbnal and
mujic reader could possibly handle.
Mr. Mild comes her from Cincin-

nati where 'he had the 'training
noce3J4f'y to becoine an artist in his
lino. No sweeter music can be
hard anywhere tlcn. is .now being
fU'Viicliul by tht. Kx peop'e by an
orcHfesira'br X' pi.je,1' lilw,- - vio-

lin, flutu curntt. irmbo!iiji and the
drum, cymLa's,. otq. by Mr.
Mild. ,

1913 FOOT BALL

LocaUIen. Are Lining Up For
' Action and Eager For The

Gridiron.

With the ad vent of cool weather
and the disappearance of the
MogulB.'.faotball men are now using
the baseball paik for practice.
Monday about two dozen men re-

ported to the eofah of the High
$cfyol and Tuerd.o' the boys 'were

''aj; ,tho ball park for practice
S&vcral games i have already bean
Arranged for,' and as the LouisvHlu
High School and Manual Trair ing
School arc already on the list, .'ie
locils have some very heavy work
before, them. But they are husky
young fellows and are not afraid to
ruti up against any team.

Colored Fair.
The sixth annual Christian county

Colored Fair will be held at Pem
b.roke, Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, Saptomber, 25, 26 and 27. The
program is very complete and inter-
esting, and in addition to the regular
stock rings and otbr fairattractioas,
there. , will be vaJous sjitwa inside
tUft grounds.

Epilepsy Caus Baatlu

Mr. William Po-'n- f a patient
frtui Muhlrnher.' cf ty, tlid at
thaWtste:! t t II. ;

:,Zr3 7-- j :x.s. I e "v . !
. to

h'."'- - i'p y. S e Yx.) iu
heii t' i'l)h c IS r ) i. 'ii;

b; ryinjf ground.

BLAMES

UNCLE SAM

In Miipacc to CofifSjwr .Says

There Will Be Fair

mar ; wpcm; 'solution

W.r

Sflys Restoration uf Peace- - Has

Beon Hindered By Re-

lations.

Mexico. Cityv' Stpt. 17. Provision-- a'

Prfs.Wjspt Victpriano Eluerta de
livered bMttniannuKl message last
night at the cptnfcg of the second
wvsion ou!, the Twenty --seventh Mc-xi--a-:.

Congress, .

In it he promised to spare no ef-

forts to bring about the'un restricted
election of President and Vice Presi
dent of the Mexican Republic next
month, declaring it would constitute
the greatest trlom'ph of his career
to turn over the office to hia iwc:e
s r with Ih country at peaer, as he
hoped to do.

Gen. Haertk said the strained
diplomatic relations between Mexico
and the United " States has causui
the Mexican nation to suffer unmer-
ited sftlcUom verth)ets. h
hoprd for an 'ewly Bolution of the
differences b ttwviTi the two nations
andtoEea Kexic and the Ur.i'td
S'atonA m'oK a?1ted"iB thebonia
'dfffritn'flih?p:,! "; i;'

POST-SfASQ- N GAMES,

To Ee Played Between Padu-- 1

call and Chilliclothe.

Positive arrangement have been
cohipll-ted- ' ttiday' at ' a meeting in
CincinraM between President Bos--
sett of tlit Kitty league" and Presi-

dent Read qf the Ohio State league
fdr a po3t season championship sc-

ries of1 games to b3 played between
Paducah and Chilliclothe, pennant
winners respectively in tho two cir-

cuits. Three games will be played
in pach'towh, beginning

'

at Chilli-cloth- e

!on &eptembpr 28, 24 and 25,
and ending at Taducah on Septem-
ber 2728 and 29.' In case of an ev-

en break in these games, the Seventh
and g game will be played
on neutral grounds. Ea:h club
posted fivb hundred dollars guar-
antee thut it wbuld play the series
as planned. To play these games it
means a four-hon- dr d mile trip for
each team The Paducah team is
regarded ai the be?t bat ever rer-- r

.rented the KUty ;eaue tni the
fihtbjiV4f tftwi Hid bo able
to down ChU'ic he, , th,ouh thev
recognise t'ij fact that the latter is
excpiio. ly t- -t for a, class D.
L jfcje.

EMANCIPATION DAY

To Be (Jelebrated, at . Mercer

Park By Colored Lodges.

The colored people are preparing
for a monster celebration of their
emancipation at Mercer Park next
Monday. It will be in charge of tho
Colored Knights of Pythias Lodge of
which Abe Holmes Is the presiding
officer. Other ledges to take purt
will be Knight of Tubor, Wist Men
arid U. B. F. A great Jiy i:

A't First PrwbytcaairChurcIi

Next Swiiiyl

Rev. r -- 'ik vr, Cl-A- ., S.. yil-.- i

f . ic, the 1. .1, eriap
v. ... .Ii, I' J. A., . . . . ,t HiSa
' !' I ..' Su-da-

inOi.o1ngid atiht 'at'7:::
i.ci u. '!y ia J; ivif d.

I

.'4


